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LOCAL NEWS.
Illinois Out ml It. It, Clinn;( ofTlmi',
Tho trains now leave as follows;

cmixno north :
.Mail trnlnMeavci a.- ',- ... 2ri'elock a.m.

' " '.Mo p.m.
CCMINO fiOUTIl. ,

Mull hjaor r.l . 2 o'clock Lin.
Kxpn

'WwuaiiT trains:
4.02 p.m.

Way, toavcnt o'clock a.m.Kipp, " ...... .. " p.m.
Way, nrrivea i(....-m- . . fti.iij " p.m
Krc" " "7:30 a.m.

Dally, Sundays excepted.

Arrival in nit Departure of .Mutt.
(Ulr Iol OI11.-C- , Ktkriury 1809 )

aiimvm. frKT,
(Timn o(c.tm.)

North (through .. iiJU.ni,., s.oop.m.
nrwi (mh)).. i:t i p.ni......ii.u p in.

Sjlllli ChroiiL-.-i nml wnvl. 4:1X1 n.ni ll:i ti.m
South (Metnpiiin AN. ().).. it.m p.m.

Ohio Hiver route............ n:OJ p.tn CM) p.m
MlMlMlppi I'.lvcr rout',

Tilo,ln) nml KriduyH... C;00p
Charleston; I'lL.TnoiUys

Tlitirxilnj A Haturi!yx.. ll:tJ .m . IIKa,iu
TIipIx-i- , Hoomi Mam' nml

HanUi Kit.. ... fc.oop.inr'ri 7:01 , in -- Mt.

Of.'lK . I 'itc d'litrtfi every dnri-irep- t M'n lay.
.1, M.ollAIUM, I' M.

The hull of the steamer Underwriter,
with nil the machinery that was on hoard
at the time her tipper works were burned
oil', started for Cincinnati yesterday In
tow or thotcamorToiu barrow.

One of the I nrge.tt lunerul tralnti thai
over left our city, wi that which con- -
veyed tho remain of Mlchucl Harry to
Villa ilidgc yesterday. Four passenger
coaches auti the baggage car formed the
train, and all of Uiuao were lilted to rcplo-tlo- n

with men, women and children.
The haulier yard odlco, formcrlyocctl.

pled by Mr. Chas. Thompson, situated
on Commercial avenue, Ju-- below Hov-eutcen- th

street, In being moved, ut the
Instance of Mr. Able, to Mime point be
yond thecouveut. The Journey ls very
long one, but Is bolng made ?alely nml
rapidly.

We are glad to learn that ..Mr John
Hamilton in much better to-da- y, aud
that all apprehensions of a fatal termina-
tion in his case, have hc?n dUilpated.
Ho will probably be confined to bin bed
a period of eight or ten days yet, but his

..complete recovery I rogurded ascertain.
Mr. John V. Trover was thrown from

his buggy to-da- but; fortunately, es-

caped any m. rlom Injury. His arm was
itralucd and somewhat bruit-ed- , and, It
is quite protable that he was shakon up
pretty gentrally, but, as we have said,
his Injuries were not serious. Hlr onf
ritllng by ItlK tdtlo, craped without oven
a scratch.

The city council of l'aduoah havo
ordure 1 tho MubmUslou of tho juwtlon
to tho vit,M'Of tho city, whether the-co-r

poration Iir!I stibseribo SI0D0 per nillo to
four gravel rotds penetrating different,
ectlnus of tho surrounding country

There was onK one vote in the council
recanli I agatnet tho proposition, nnd
the 'Herald' predict that tho subscrtpt
on will be voted by a Janrj majority.
We earnestly hopu that such will bo tho
result, for without prosperous surround
lugs the prosperity of Cairo can bo nolth
er permanent nor healthy.

The government Is erecting in tills
city, a largo frii.no school limine for tho
use of tho colored people. It Is altuuted
on Walnut street, near the spot wlioro
Heaven avenged Jako Hratlley by hbow
erlng lire upon a building devoted to the
.same tiHe. The building m about thirty
by sixty feet, oce atory, with a teu foot
basement. It can bo made to accommo- -

dato about two hundred pupils.
Who Ih to teach tho Juvenile black

ldea.s how to shoot, wo are not advised
Tho position ought to be tlllod by nu hi
telllgeut colored man, nod not by uuy of
tho whlto loafers who accept .such posl
Mons, not so much on account of the fixed
aalary as tho amount the position will
enable thorn to Meal The Rev. Mr,
b trot nor, ror instance, would fill tho po
sition most acceptably to nil concerned.

-

he Paducah 'Herald' copied our last
woo ks quotation of wlieat, and expressed
Hie heller that .No. I wlilto wheat was
not. ruling in lor misiiei, as
quoian by us.

Tho quotations bad reJeronce to old
wheat and for a strictly prime article.
Wo aro of tho opinion that tho figures,
when published by us, woro correct. At
all oveuts they wero furnished by a ro
portor who makes commercial matters
a specialty,

Most of tho wheat now owning Into
mnrket is In bad condition. For this rea
son wo find it uusnfo to give any figures
at an. q nro Inclined to think, how
ever, that strictly choice old whlto wheat
would command ?l f0; aud other grades,
now aud old, from DO conts to $ 30.

Our Mr. Hagoy Is tho recipient of a
ningnifl-e- nt boquet, very largo, very fra-
grant and most arllstcally formed, from
thohnndsof a Metropolis miss, whose
nnmo wo do not glvo, for" tho suftloiont
reason thnt wo do not know It. Tho bo-qtio- t

Is really beautiful, and tho stories
tho (lowers tell I Ah me. Tlioy como us
tho most precious scraps from a feast of
language scraps oulled by a mind of
good discrimination. Hagoy is happy,

-- iT"i' in tlic tieralil of Joy,"
and ho is silent, dreamy.

.Should tho ontiro mail edition of tho
'liulletm' go to Metropolis to-da- y,

olmrgo tho blunder to tho fact that tho
mail list Is in Hugey's hands, and that
rtlnco tho receipt of tho boquet ho Is con-
fident thero iu only one plaoe In tho
worjd and that place Is Metropolis 1'

Tho Rov. W. J. Palmer will preach
thla evening in tho Baptist church on
tho corner of Washlugtow Avenuo and
"Eighteenth streot, services commencing
atr7 o'clock. Tho public generally Is In-

vited to attond.
After Tlirm.

At a lato hour ulght before last, two or
three itrangcrs armed with doublo-barrel-e- d

shot-iun- s, wero In tho city In search
of tho .McCormick murderers. They
peered Into tho different hotels, saloons
and business housei, raaklnt; fow If any
inquiries or explanations, and leaving
quietly as they came.

Tho Inst account wo had of theso mur-
derers was to tho eflect that they had cross-

ed over Into Missouri, and were making
their way fe'outh. Wo sincerely hopo that
they may be overhauled, for n bloodier
brace of villains tlo not live.

'I ho Cairo Ilnllvtlu.
Wo are glad fo bo favored with an ex-

change from thoCalro Weekly 'Ihillctln,'
an eight page paper, edited with ability
by those experienced newspaper men,
John H Oberly and Moso Harrcll. It is
tho Ifoat newspaper Cairo over hud, and
with tho exception of Its politics, which
aro a little fogyltth, itdeserves to succeed.

Plnekueyvllk' Uanner.
Occasional reference to constitutional

restrictions and obligations, a manifest
desire topreserv; tho Identity of a consti-
tutional form of government, constitute
old fogylsm iu radical eyes. Wo confess,
therefore, that our politics ttrr a Ilttlo old
fogyltdi, ns chtsrged.

V thud; our cotemporary for his kind
wordiia behalf of our weekly.

Tlie MdPiTMlka.
The 'Times' of this mo.nilng, nfter Io

that valuable Improvements
have boon mnde upon the Hidowaiks,
ay tup.t there Is still need of many

more: that socio of the walks on thy
cron.s rttreets are in bad ooudition. Tills
is uudohtcdly true; butall tho Improve-
ments cannot Uomude iua day, a Wf k
nor In a mouth. The giuigs are still at
work, and aro making very favorable
jrogr-.s- ; but to placo Iu repair slxtyn
miles f sldewa!k, most of which was
put down over direo years ago, is Uio
work of mouths. Tho repairs made aro
substantial, aud If as a wUk the side-wal-

of tho city, at tho close of the tiros-in- t
administration aro not "left in a good

condition, It will be so thought no want
of purpose or otl'ort on the part f tho
mayor.

Very rhoiiKlitful.
Iy tho death of young Harry, his

widowed mother, Mrs. Motherway, who
is uged riuI Inf rm, was stripped of her
wjIo and only dependence for a Hvlll-litm- d

This fact was Impressed upon tho
minds of thoe who attended tho burial
yesterday, and was father to the sug-gcKi-

tliat one dollar faro )w ouilcotutl
froai enoh and ovcry grown person ou
board the funorr.l train, Tne suggestion
was acted upou, uud about one hundred
andiiftyor two hundred dollars wero
collected. Out of this sum the bill of tho
Illinois Central railroad company was
paid, n,nd tho bilauce handed over to tho
old Udy. In thin way 7fi or SIC) were
placed Iu her hands a sum siifllclcut to
support ;or, In her humble sphere,
durlaga period of Mx or eight montlu,
Tho old ludy ovlr.ced the warmest grati-
tude for the kindness, and felt, no doubt,
that aftor .ll that she was not wholly
deserted uul friendless.

fall for "Barrett's" and take no other
Tux Nnle.

Notico Ik hereby given that f will sel
at tho rourt house, on .Aronday, July i'O
ISiW, at 10 o'clock,4iH tho lauds and town
lots delinquent fortaxes duo and unpaid
thereon.

ruls H. Myors, &h OV' tor,
Ji-O- -l.t Aloxoiidor Co., His,

I.lKlttriliiB:.
Havo your lives atitl property. A.

Frasor Is ageut for tho copper-scrol- l

lightning rod company and will xl II all
orders promptly, Call at onco and havo
Uiem put on your buildings. This Is tho
best and safest rod now made. Shop on
Comniorolal avenue, bctweou Eleventh
ami Twelfth street. Jy21Ct

Tho famous Selter Water, Wols Heer,
Cr.tawba ami Ilhluo Wines, cool and
pure, nro always kept at tho Egyptian
Hrcwcry Saloon, corner of "Washington
avoriuo and Tenth streot. lyjvewof theso
delightful beverages aro luvltod to call,
as tlioy will bo politely treated ami sat
isfactorily served,

CUAfs. h'CllOKNIi:YKH,
Je-lSJ- Propnttor.
Tho clergy uso ,4Jiarrott's,"

rt , . . .
11 jtiu wiuibu goou siove, 01 unwary

u i ., ,, v, t.u,iui ui ntivut-jii- uj vure,
tin roof, gutter, or anything In (hat line,
call nu A. Eraser, Commercial avenuo
beteon Klovonth and Twelfth street,
whero ho has moved to, nn.i Httod up tho
large and most comploto shop In
Sou'.uern Illinois.

Particular attention given to steam-bo- at

and mill work, copper .smithing
and shoot Iron work, such as chimneys,
breechor escaping stoam-plpe- s, etc.

apr2ld6m

Great demand for "Harrott's."
Will on t TlinTinr .

For Hale. Iilghty acres of tho finest
Walnut Timber Land in tho country.
situated hi .Mississippi county, .Mo.,
four (1) miles northeast of Charles-to- n

and within eight (8) miles of Cairo,
Illinois. Said land is adjoining John
Hwank's farm. Also ton acres of School
Land situated three mll s from Cairo.
Illinois, on tho Cairo & Ht. f.ouls railroad
line.

l or tonus unl partlculurs enqulro o
11, T. Whltakor's Dru,j Htore, No, 10S

Commercial avou.no, Cairo Illinois, dtf

1

Council .Ifcctlnit.
Thero will bo u meeting of tho city

council In joint session, this evening.
Tho board ofaHlermcn will meet

evening, and tho select council on
Friday evening.

Tho steamboat flro and the Mocklcr
trial prevented the stated meetings, and
to Boino extent discommoded partic hav-
ing claims for allowance. The meetings

night and tho night following
will bo for tho transaction of gcnoral
business.

Tim I'ulillo Kchoi.l Library.
At a meeting of tho trustees of tho Pub-

lic School Library, held on Monday
evening, tho secretary was directed to
open a book for tho subscription of stock.
Shares of stock have been fixed at flvo
dollars ench, each share entitling tho
holder to one vote, atany mcetlng'of tho
stockholders, nnd nlso entitling tho
holder to free ncccss to and tliu use of tho
library for tho period of 0110 year from
the dato of lis issue.

Certificates of llfo membership can bo
obtained upon payment Into the treasury
of tho sum of $25.00.

The library already numbers about four
hundred volumes of choice biographical,
historical, scientific and poetical works .

enough, at least, to tender it attrnctlv e
to every scholar and reading man or w

in the city.
Persons dcalring to become stockho ld-o- ns

should apply to
M. II. JIakkkm., Sec'y pro torn.,

'Uullotlu om co.

"Harn;tts" Wonderful .Hale Kefltora-tiv- e.

Tito lliillullii' Ycnlenlny.
Canvassing the columns of yesterday's

'Bulletin,' wo can sco nothing in It
thatrellects great credit upon cither our
editorial industry oc ability. Wo tlo not
felidtato ourselves over Uk thought that
it lu even superior to tho dallies of
.Sprtngfiejd or Vicksburg. But for nil
thte thero Is a satisfactory explanation.
The explanation Is this:

On trial iu tho circuit court, Is a enso
wherein the value of the atock nnd mate-rlr- .l

of tlifl old Cfclro Democrat Company
wuh put In Issue, and hs this voltio could
bj most satisfactorily established by ex
perts, tho proprietor, editor and nbout ono
half of tho printers connected with our
fllec, wero called Into court by a sub-l,pn- a,

which admonished ono and all of
tho continences of disobedience. The
liearlngof the testimony Involved the

--ontiro day evory other answer of the
witness on the stand being arrested by
fin objection, and every objection elicit-
ing nbout 11 ft oen minutes, wrangling on

o part of tho attorneys. J fence, it was
tbout senset, mid 'after the paper ha
onetojires, before tho ofllco was

by our cheerful prauinng, CtO.
nd h; or words to that efll'ct. '

Harclcy Hro's JJarrett'a wholesale
;onts, Cairo, Illinois. Jy2I lw

lim it Mjws.
Prl list r,,r tUt tl Hourn 1:11,11,,,- -

Two n't iiu it, i. n.
JlKHtVAI.

ia Aid era.
IMIe LfXiM, W
Jve FttuiBa;,

CoIiiiiiIh. Milbrrt. pj(ii..ih.

mm Ktwt, '
Me,eiirr,
ltnbt llurna. ('meinniMi,
lUibloan, Wk'lrtiig,

ltiiii, i!lwdiie, riUntmral,.
llec. Orient,
'utelta-eii- , Krwiaville,
i"ni
Frienilihlp,

IlErAUTUItV!..
Cen. AptlMtton. CoJwmbu.. MHuror. l'ii,lnoul,.
ill. !,.ottU' Ml" !.!(., JIumplH.

Fleming Tom lt.M. j!t.b.t.
Uubf-o- Lwinlda, .. "Fl emUhlp M..f.enier,
HeJI11I.ee, Orleixnu. (iHloMatp, Ittanvvillo

aiio weamer was clear ami cool this
morning, a north wind having lowered
thetemporiiture to 72 deg. It is nroba.
bio that wo shall havo pleasant weather
ior several days, and wo havo no doubt
tlio wannest portion of tho summer Is
over. Although tho heat may during
August, approach that of tho past two
weeks, yet wo do not believe it will again
reach it.

The Mississippi Is rising at St. Louis
and above. The Missouri Is also rising
as for as hoard from, ami tho Illinois is
fifteen feet abovo tho usual hlght this
season tho yoar.

Tho Ohio is rising rapidly at Pittsburg
with 11 feot 8 inches water In tho chan-
nel, ami sovoral feet more water Is expect-
ed. It wasfallliigatLouIsvllIoon Tuesday
morning with I feet 0 Inches In thochuto
over tho falls. It Is rising from Evans.
vino 10 uairo.

Ifere thorlvor bus risen A Inchos since
last report.

Business continues moderate.
Tho Milbrey had a moderato trip only.
Tho Quickstep brought out GO sks

wheat, 10 tons stoves and hollow waro for
St. Louis, Grand Tovor and other poln'a
north of Cairo and had tlio following for
reshlpmont south : 101 hogs, ;i0 coops
chickens, to bbls whisky, .'IS bxs handles,,
02 bbls meal, and 73 hhds tobacco.

Tho Rubicon recolved hero, for St.
Louis, 20 Ions hay, 11)0 sks wheat,

tons assorted frofirhi.
,Tlic following regular piickets leavo

hero this ovenlug:
Tho Mllbroy, Capt. Maguire, Is tho reg-

ular Paducah packet this evening.
Tlio Cumberland, Capt. Lowth, Is tho

regular packet for Hvansvillo this ovon-In- g.

Tho Hello Memphis, Capt. (. 'rant., s thoregular packet for Kt. Louis .nt
llo'clook.

irOIt UK. r.Thi- - iSfl
1 over Mil i r A

RKN'I"

-- icoml
nmMii.ttiii'terriia. Apply ut Miller Mdlur',.
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o Sliorlcsl Konto.to New Vork !

'8 Irnins tho Wit Tiln jltcc t to tho., Hhoro tMHciifiTji for jrrrl8bnrir,
lillailrljihla, NcW-,T0r- llooton,

Isew hnnlnnl town, ard trnniifrrrcil to

VKSS NYAVANIA KAIMIOAU.
n tli kelii for Vork, l'hiliuldphia nilwt, via tho IMlKliiirg, Kort Wvno A aikflaor.)imi)lTaniA(utral KnilromJ. Tholrnltnof

LI.VOIS E X T It A 1a

cloxo l oniiectloniint .Miutimn nml I hlnm-u- ! in, I

fltirs trip UiSavr Vork ! mmlo tth only two

cgani, wwo rHMiffir :arH.
Willi-- -

iUpI It(ior-i- i lir,r.l Srnt!
i r.xxiv. i?r?:!.!L tro,i,M

jifiity tunl comfort of twrlw '

state-koo.i- i sm:i:ii. UAS,
WoodriiHi. Patent,

mm inri,iiii to rnilivlelpMh on nil Muht Tnuni.au.l .Vw ork vm I'hilii.i. lplila an, Ail.nlown, irttitput uhaiiBP, allprJlnif I'Mtrnguia a nljht of unllt-ltitl- il

r"tt, nml
i.aiidiiKf llictii in jfpiv Tork IlourH iu

Atlwinc-- c orull iitlicr I.tiirnt
And In time to i.ocnro irotel iveoiiiinolntiotii hofoiu

tlio arrival of Ihu immciigurs by other roMii'o.

To llojton noil New KiiRland paMcngcr thin roiitol pipclf.lly ilcnlrahlf, ai It given thetn nn opiortunitvof rvona tha finest Wt amonK tho .llpithany
nnl .Now vork, Wltlioiil Kxlrn Vtmt.

-- All
(ICKetK
nml ilnat

from

nnd

T Pni""nKM hol,lln thrmiKh
wlthTlK-l- r Ki?ac, to Hall

Connection, In .Nw York, without clmrgc.

Four Daily Trains Leave N. Y for Iloslon.

Tlilrleen Daily Trains Leave Plillndclnlila
for New York,

Via Jerc) City nnd Comilcti ami Amhoy. Dlntaner.
10 miles Time, 4 hourn.

Thin intheonly route by whleh iai..rntrr cm
Cluenjfo 8atnnlny nnenmnii, In n thrmivli car. This
trnin leave, t, I'lttahurg, Kort Wayn.j k ChleaROKalNny I)rH)tnta:.'p.m. ndnin throtiirli Hithnutdelay, arriving In titw Vork at rimi .tomlay morning.

Hours in Advniico or Oilier Lines!

Thn .) n.m. train from f!hleao arrivn m New
Hork at 0:11 n.m. tho HKCOM) ll,V, a I.a IfotirMIn .lnncc r any oilier It on to! with eor-r- ikttoriiilni; rciuotion to 1IOSTO.V, I'JIII.AOKI.l'IIIA.
,f,,i,,.T,,,iu,ni,i imiilll.illj 11.1.

uu-- iwiTKaijo cneckea UirouRli to all utatlotu on tha
U tin of tlit. IV llallwny, nml to lUltlinorc,rhilalelphiannd .New Vork, from I'lttuhurg. fhltaKO.ami nil principal Wentern fitle.

tj- - llnte of Iri'luht ami ntnrui Cminl,, tn
I'jiteni jKilnt, nro at nil timei at favorable m uiohy other line.

! Thioilgli tickft for aln at tho prinelpnl oflioo.s
In tho Wejt.

KI'W.UU) II. WU.I.IAMH.
$tn" Surerlntemlt'iit. Ait.iona I'a.I. I.. KlMllAl.I,, laenRfr Agent, fhicaro.

jelTwtf

LEGAL.

J)MINISTKATOIt'S NOTICE

H'tatnof William lli)lll:r,.l.o.ft..
Thii uiiiltf tlitnH havlni- - Uvn nnpoliit.. ivImlitU

irauir or uitf MW t orwni nm ltnlil.tr. Inl Af ,1- .-

.i.r,,,,..,,, iiiiooi lllinold, tl.x'vAiil.hereby guet imtiee ttiat hn will iippwir Uforo theeontiiyi Port or tluamlcrcoiiiity.nt tho court Iioumi.
in t.iiro. ai mo Jinv lerm. nn iii. ai M,.n. i,. ,.,
iimI, nt vcliMi tlm.- - nil pern elaluia amlu.tenlil eiau are n,iliSer,iml i,..i,?i ,n .
,1.. ..r i.- -. ... .. -- .'. .ii,i lr.,.. ,.,,-,-,- ,, 1M,,iK IH WIIHB H'IJtl-t- , ,pr.

iBK imleMtil r.tui,. r t-- iie.ti-- . to niake..,,..,. ..,. iiirm in nir uniu'r-ncii.t- i,

O.itett tlni day of June, A, I). t.
w In.MKI. liKtlf.. Ailmlnt.tmtnr.

JgXKCUTOU'S NOTIClTr

Huate of Mry A. M. Ilinxm, dwmMml,
The uiiilerelpwl having Ueii aMiiiit.v executorof the will nnd teataim-n- t ..f Mary A. M. Iln,n,tah of llm etNiiity of Alitxamtor and otitic, of lllinou.deeen.e.1, hereby giv.i milieu that ho will npi-j- ar !

fore the. ,unty curt of Alcxnndur oiiiity, at thowurt lioujf, in Cairo, nt th Augu.t term, on thohim JluiiJity In AuKitt nut.nl which tlimi oil pcr-- nliarlng , aln,iiiint .il, etnto aro notlflnl andreo,u,te. to att. fr the purpoxn of linvinir tin!
wiino s.ljii.le.1. All per-mi- i. tudebie.1 to aald eatateir roo,iiejtial to make unineliUoKiyiiient to tho nn- -jTnlf lieil.

atel thlt Slat day of Juno, A. 1). lfttl.
Hlwtd TIIOMAs MAItTI.V, Kxwrotor.

I).M I N ISTUATO R'S NOT1 CE.

Ii:tt of IMwanl T. Ho, dictei,
Tho tiiidorlgnd havlmr Un nniialnte,! aclmtnl.

irnioror tii..,..ttn 0f Udward T. l(o- -. lato of tim
comiiy ii .ie..ii...r Hint Mat.' of lllinoix.hereby goes notice that be will npi.enr
coiin yoourt of Alevamler county, n the court hou"o
in alrt), ut tho HcptcinUir term, on tho inheptemlH-- r next. ?t which time all po.n"
. UIiil Bgaiiut aaiilcsialonro noiltied'aud rci in" "3
tuuitenil, for the purpoan of having tho mu.if adJuat.,' .til lierHiirm hi,iii,iihi i,t Miiltl hlul.
lomakij linmedlatn mviiient to tho tindoralKiiitl.lte.l tint mhilav otdulv, A. 1 1, bfi'j.
jiew iiwi. w WAI.I..AdmniiMmtir.

a TATE OK HiLINOIS,
Al.K.VANDKIt COD.NTY. KS:

Iu th Cirt'iut t 'oiirt of Alexander Conntt-- .

AloxaiidirMilford, ")

Minerva Milford. I

Term.

Chancery. lj for
Attldltvit Of Out nnn.ri.tl, I. tiin it xr.A.... tt,i..-.- ithe uliove niiiied ilcfcndant, having Ihcii tlio. In tho

DTK unce or oioriroiiu courr of nam county,
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